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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTUR~L ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 168
~t~s of test: AUGust 19th to 24th, 1929.
:;n';e, model and rating of' tractor: Huber Model "Light Four" 20-36
j~nufacturer: Huber ~nufneturing Company, Marion, Ohio.
B R ~ K E B °R S E POW E R T EST S
---:criiiik----=-. !'uel :Water consumptionConsumption
; shaft ,-_"-...-_=--,,,--:per hour gallons
H. P. :stleed :Ws. :H. P. :Lbs.@ :Co01- :In
:R.P.M. :per :hrs.~ :H.P. :ing :fuel :Total
: hour :gul. : hour
Temp.
Deg. F. :Barometer,eC~o~o~l'~~~-:Inohes of
:ing :Air :Mercury
:med.
OPER;~Tnm ~L;XIMUl~ LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR (98. B% 01' maximum load)
~2,26 , 1152 , 5,207 , 8.12 , 0.761 , 0.0 0.0 , 0.0 , 194 ,96 , 28.73
RJ,.TED LOAD TEST. ONE BOUR
--
.
36.05 1148 4.62S 7.79 , 0.793 , 0.0 0.0 , 0.0 182 ,95 28.73
*VARY I NG LOAD TEST. TWO HOURS
36.23 , 1154 4.699 , 7.71 , 0.602 0.0 0.0 0.0 180 ,95
1.00 , 1214 1.961 , 0:51 ,12.120 0.0 0.0 0.0 150 :94
18.63 11-83 3.194 , 5.83 1.060 0.0 0.0 0.0 156 ,94
39.08 1142 4.893 7.99 0.774 0.0 0.0 0.0 186 ,95
9.44 1196 2.~56 , 3.6; 1.608 0.0 0.0 0.0 152.5 :94.5:
27.48 1166 3.942 , 6.97 0.a86 0.0 0.0 0.0 167 ,92
22.28 , 1174 , 3.525 , 6.32 6:-978 0.0 0.0 0.0 166 ,94 28.73
*ZOffiinute runs. List line is a.verage fOI" two hours.
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: SIiP :....:..!'u::;e::;l:....:C:;;o;::n"'s;:;um".po,t::;i"on:::...: Wat pr :_....:..1'e::;m::Jp",,--
:on :H. P. :Lbs. :used : Barometer
;drive :Gnl. :hr. :per :Go.l. :Cool- :1:.ir;Inehes of
:wheels:pcr :per :H.P. :per :ing :Mereury
% :hour :gal. :hour :hour :med.
RATED LOAD TEST. TEll HOURS. High GEAR.
_2_0._3_5_,_21_91_,-,3:.:•..:.~8;;...;,:....:.1..:.1::;53=--,--7.:..::;0,,6,-,-'_4::;."0,,,3.:.5.:.,...:5"•..:.04=,1::;."2,,,2.:.5:..,..:0"•.:.0....:...,..:1:;:6.:.6...;:....:.9=.1.:.,...:2,,8:.:•.:.75=--_
MJ,.xnnrd LOIl.D TEST
;;;:-----'--" - "::::---:-.-;:-::--~-,-::--_.--..,,:::----:::~;:-::-,­-;29~.1~8~'~572~98~o'-~3~.32 : 1155 :11.76 :------Not Recorded------: 172 _7'~9~2~,~2~8;.~74F----
....:..2.:.7::;.2"5:....:.,4::.'0:"8,,2,,.,,5.:.,...:2".,,2.:.8....:...,-'1"'1"'48=--..:,"'1;:.9::;.1:..:9:....:.,_-_-'-':""" "__''''''':'::-:'::''''.:.' 176 ,100 , 28.74
f
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UNIVERSITY ()? ttEaR..~!V-_ AGRICULTUR..l.L ENGINEERHJG DEP.·~RTr.ffiHT
~GRICULTURi.L COLLEG3~ LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tr~ctor Test No. 168
(Corr~cted page)
E~I£F SPECIFIC~Tlrn~S
!40TOR: ~[ake Waukesha Serial No. 192002 Type 4 cylinder vertical
Bore and stroke:
Head "=L:.." Mounting _-=Le="&"t,,h:.:WJ.=·s:..:....__
....:4-"-~...:X~,..".'-- in. Rated R.P.M._----'1=1,,50"--_
2-1/8" Exhaust 2-1/8"
in. Face 8i in.R.P.U. 616
};odel nGV 4"
llodol "M3" Size Ii"Stromb:Jrg
Eisl3mo.nn
Carb:;.rotor:
Port. Dia. Valves: Inlet _-=-"~. __
::egnoto:
Belt pullay: Diam. _-=17~ _




Clir~SIS: 'Typ.: 4 'l','hools Serial No. 9699
Ch.tch: Twin Disc Typo Dry pInto operatod by __-"P.a=n=d _
Adv;",rtisod spocds, milos pur hour: Low ...::2.:..3:.2:.... _
Int~r.nodiata _-,':..'o:.:;n2-.__:Ugh 3:;,0:.:8,---,Rov'Jrso __-=1.::.,,8.3-. _
Drive whJ~ls: Diamotor __.::5::.0_" _ Faco 12"
Lugs: Typo _:.Sp".;;;d;;;oc__-,No.p,,:r whoal 36
~xt~nsion rL~s: Width 8:." Suat _-"P.:.r::..::.s::.s:.od:....s:.t:.":..e:.1:...._
Total wcdght as trstcd (with op~Jr3.tor) __.::6:..7:.Z:.5 pounds.
FUEL J.I.'D OIL
Fuel: G~solino ~oight per gallon ::.6:..,~18=_ ___
Oil: Mobiloil EB To fill crankcase Z=-sgallons
Additiono.l .:t!l1ount used during t_st Ii gallons
Total num~.r of hO'.lrs of t-lst 36
I
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRii.Si:A AGRICULTUR.h.L ENGINEERING DEPi.RniEN'I'
AGRICULTUR;~ COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Officiel Trnctor 'lest No. 168
REFnIRS JU1D hDJUSTMIl:TS
During the m<.ximum drcwb:::.r tests the clutch was adjusted.
REt.iJl.RKS
The tests herein reported were conducted with onc ccrburetor setting
which rem:-.ined t;.Dch::mgod throughout the tests. 'Ihis condition should be
recognized ,':hon cOmp:lrii:lg this test v."ith c.ny Uebrcskc. test conducted prior
to 1928.
In the advertising literature submitted v."ith the
application for test of t~is tructer we find no





The results of this test indic~tc that the rr.ting of this tractor docs
not exceed the provisions of the tractor ratinb code of the Americ~n Society
of AGricultural Engineers and tho Society of Automoti'e Engineers.
We~ the undersigned~ certify that above is a true ~nd correct report of
official tract0r test No. 168
Lew Halle-ce E. E. Brackett
Engioeer-in-Gharge.
c. W. Smith
E. B. Lewis
